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Washington, Aug.' 29. In ordr that
a comparison may be made between the
population of various cities reported to
date by the census bureau your corre-
spondent has prepared . the following
table showing the cities whose popula-
tion has been given, in the order In
which they come. Some of the figures
reported are surprising and have not
yet been explained further than that it
is known that In certain cases .what
might be described as "ruses were em-
ployed to boom the statistics. .For ex-
ample, Jt Is saJd that Denver, on. the
day, the population was to be taken,
hired a lot of brass bands and gave a
parade and had other festivities calcu-
lated to draw in the people from the

surrounding country who might be
counted as Inhabitants of 'the city. At
Great Falls, Mont, the enumerators in-

cluded all the guests at the hotels dur-
ing the census period of 15 days and
had men at the railroad stations to
count everybody who alighted from the
trains. , : ' :: ;

It ig fair to assume, however, that in
the, majority of cases the increases as
reported"' are legitimate, due to the
natural growth "of population or the' an-

nexation of sutroiindlng territory,
- The population of the various cities

for 1900 and 1910 and the. percentages
of Increase during- - the last 10 years as
reported by the census office, to date,
are as follows:

Hermiston Barber Has Scheme

for Doing Chores While He

Shaves Customers.

Annexation Sentiment , Devel-

ops in Milwaukie and Lents;

Strongest in former.

(Speclnl Dispatch to Tbe Jonrntl.k
Hermi8tont Or., Aug. ' 29. Tlng-a-lln-
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St. Louis, Mo..... ;t 687,029
Pittsburg. Pa. . . . . .... 633.90V
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It Is like this; Frank Thomas is a
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barber who raises chickens. Thomas
barbers in town and raises chickens on
his farm a mile or two in the country
of course. Now, no welt reguated bar-
ber shop will close its doors in the mid-
dle' of the afternoon. Not tt the owner
expects to pay his rent regularly. So,
in order to avoid closing the shop and
making a tour Into the country for the
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sole purpose or feeding the chickens,267,779
Thomas bought a dollar clock, spent a
few hours training u,. wound ua ine
alarm and came away. And now when
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Kansas City, M. . .
Indianapolis, lnd. ,,
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St. Paul, Minn.
Denver, Colo. . . . . ,

Columbiis. Ohio. ....
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and the chickens prick up their ears and
ruit toward. the' feed box: ' That's the

Milwa.uk.le want-t- o cortie into the
Portland family sroiip and be part
of the Cityv Recently the annexation
pntlmenf has been Vapidly 'growing In

the progressive little city, up the river,
and meetings havefeeeff held, at which
the quektion wasKflscuseed and received

"

with enthuslasim. r ,

The movement has been Riven added
Impetus because of the long fight the
Milwaukie-peopl- have been waging to
secure a between1 there and
Portland, Although the place is no far-
ther away than other places which are
served In the limit, the Port-
land Railway, Light A Power company
refused to make the reduction from 10
cents to. 6 cents. 'The people of Mil- -

waukle took the matter up with the
state railroad . commission, . and were
successful. The company since that
time haa been taking its contention

. through the courts, and although de--
feated JtX each turn, has now taken Its
last stand In the United States supreme
court ,

It, Is estimated that It will reaulre
nearly three years for the case to reach
a decision in the high tribunal, and be-

cause of that fact largely the senti-
ment to annex Milwaukie Is. rapidly
growing. The question will be sub-'mitt- ed

to the voters of the district as
soon as possible, and from Indications
the proposition will meet with favorable
consideration.

Out at Lents, also, there Is a growing
annexation sentiment. The city limits
now extends to Grays Crossing, which
Is the limit of the fare service
It Is estimated that there are 10,000 peo-
ple living between Grays Crossing and

. Lents Junction, and thejjytfave to pay
an added I cents inear fare for the
half mile they--' rldoutside- - the city

.. Wlty 1 uumaB ' tcvua 1110 uiuvnvuo.
Thomas s invention is attracting tne

181.54S
168,497.
184,839
JJ7.S49
133.605

Toledo. Ohio ... . ,
Atlanta,. Ga.
Syracuse. N. T. . : Mention of niany people on the Herm

. . ...

. .. .New Haven. Conn...
Scranton, Pa. ,
Paterson, N.' J,
Grand Rapids, Mich
Bridgeport, Conn,- - . .

Albany, N. Y

iston project, for it la wonderruny sue
cessful. A spring is attached to the
clock and as the alarm sounds a trap
door is raised and, the feed falls out.
The invention has never failed to work,
so.-far-

. ': i ' ':

... 1S MT-r-.... "125,600
11S.571
102,054.,. 100,253 v

Tifty Thousand and Oft., AnA o. if a hen and a half lays an
98.915 egg and a half by this new method, howHartford, Conn

Leading, Pa...
Camden, N. J. ........ 96,071
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,. 24,404
13,103
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25.180 ,
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many would one iay tnai is tea oy
hand?'. t Echo, ,(Or.,) - answers, "How

'many?" :
Wilmington, Del
Des Moines, Iowa

23.S
21.7
24.5
14.3
39;
76.i
69.5

129.9
18.4

Houston, Texas
Waterbury, Conn "
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Handsome new Brown and Gray Mixtures
elegant fabrics and tailored by hand through-

out BETTER-VALU-ES than-mostTsto-
res

give at $20. A trial will convince you.
'

- ' " -- ' 1
. .... -

f
,
,

' Purchasing for five stores enables us to give

these exceptional values.

Hoboken. N. J.;...
18Evans vNle, lnd,,,.....

Akron, Ghio. . . . , . .
Okla homa Crtyr-Gkl- a , .

Fort wayne, ina.....Bayonne, N. J........

86,368
J8.S00

......v., 73,141
" 72,826

....v 70,324
. (jl....-i- fl&i'46T

69,067
64,205
63,933
66.545..,..... 63,684............... 51,913

, 61,622
51.521

Thousand and Over.
47,828 ;

44.696
44,295

, 43,0284 4 -'

'39,437.

limits. . .

South .'Bend, lnd
Allentown; Pa,-..-.
Pawtucket, R. I.
Mobile, Ala

.INTEREST OF PACE
Brussels, Aug. 2?. The annual con-

ference of the Interparliamentary Union,
a gathering of peace advocates from .the
world was formally opened in
Bru3eTstoday, to continune untir the
end of the . week. , The American dele-
gation, of which: Representative Richard
Barthold of St .Louis is chairman, will
have a conspicuous part in the proceed-
ings. The delegation will present sev-

eral resolutions looking toward the es

There is more opposition to annex'
? j

Twenty-fiv- e

Sioux City, Iowa
Sacramento, Cat.
Pueblo. Colo.
Davenport, . Iowa
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Flint. Mich. 7

61.6
97.8
41.7'
69.7
49.1
49.4
31.6
33.9

44.4
62.6
67,7
22 1
6l!6

194.3
35.2
69.8
24$
66.5
66.1
37.9
70.4
20.9
24.7
76.3
864

tion In the Lenta district, however, than
In MUwaukle. it is argued tnat the dls.
trlct escapes the city tax by being just
over the boundary, that it Is not now
assessed for street improvements, that
it has a fairly good water supply and
that ; .the advantages of annexation

t would would not compensate for the
Increased civlo charges. There are a
large number of people, however, who
desire to .come within the boundaries of
the city, .and the indications are that
they will submit the question to the
voters at the next opportunity.

tablishment of permanent peace among
the nations of the world. Tire most imWconsocket, R. I.

J.East Orange, N,
Jackson, Mien.
Niugara Fall N. Y. ....
Lynchburg. Va.

38,550
88.126
34,371
31,433
30,448
29,494
29,078
27,861.
27,149
26,629
26,278
26,267

Colorado 'Springs, Colo.

portant of these resolutions is one ask-
ing the. conference to request govern-
ments which are signatory to The Hague
peace conference and the London Nat
val conference to sanction the American
proposition, that the international prlxe
court be invested with the jurisdiction
of an. international court of arbitral Jus-
tice.

uanviue, 111. . ,
Newport, R. I.
Warwick, R.' I. ........
Muskogee, Okla. .......
Battle Creek. Mich. ...

1907.
Cooling, Soothing

Daring: the dog day! heavy, workers
are in need of a cooling, soothing bev- -

of a large section of the country ws.s
the opening here today of the Ohio Val

Third and Oalc
' "

First and Yamhill,
89 Third '

.First andMorrison
Second and Morrison

sidewalk on Washington street Royle1
called the patrol wagon, and she was
removed to the Kingston at 251 Taylor
street. She said her name was Mrs.
Martin. '

"JOY RIDE" DELIGHTFUL,
BUT FINISH OH, MY!

"A woman clad only In & raincoat,
night dress and stockings started a
commotion in . the Rex rooming house
at Washington and Chapman streets
early yesterday morning and Patrol-
man W. H. Royle was called in to evict
her. The woman told the officer that
she had been "joy riding" with two
young men and that they had forcibly
removed her clothes from her in the
machine and then had left her on the

ley exposition, for Which preparations
have been going forward for "over a

rage,.one that can be used as a tissue
builder and general revivlfier of the
entire system.. For such a beverage
Hop Gold., the famous bottled product
of the Star Brewing company, exactly

year. The exposition, which will con
tlmie for .one month, in rievnteA nrl
cipally to an exhibition of the reaoufcM fills (he bill. This ideal beer is made

from the choicest and most costly in

Ohio Valley Exposition.
Cincinnati., Ohio, Aug. ?B.--

. event
of more than ordinary,; importance to
the commercial and industrial interests

of the entire south and of the three
northern statesbordering on the Ohio gredients. Order a trial case today.

" .:;river. , Phone East 46, Free delivery

All Goods Purchased on Credit Today, Tomorrow or Wednesday Charged on September Account Agents for Perrin'fr Gloves j

Last Week of Demonstration of the Nemo Corsets Have Your Fitting Done While Mrs. Craig, Eastern Expert, Is With Us j

Manicuring, Hairdrcasing, Mas-- Our recently installed Optica!
aage, etc., in our new Hairdreaa-in- g

and Hair Gooda Section.
Switchea, Puffa, Curia full line.

Department auppliea you with
the beat glasses and mountings
at the lowest prices in Portland.

SaleShowing New Fall Goods From America
and Abroad Prices iv Our Summer Lines

Short Itemiriders of the Attractions for Shoppers Today at the Big Stores-S- ee Yesterdays Papers
$1 Net Veils 69c $12 Petticoats $6.98$16 Dining Table $11.69

40c Embroidery 1 5c
3000 yards of Swiss, Nainsook and Cam-
bric Embroideries in edges and insertions,
1 to 9 inches wide; come in eyelet or blind
work designs; regular 40c values, 1 C
special tomorrow at only, the yard IOC'
SEMI-MAD- E CORSET COVERS The
much advertised lily white, come in eye-
let designs, dainty and particular gar-
ments well liked by the fastidious wo-
man; regular values to 85c, spe- - CA-ci- al

tomorrow at this price, each

60-Pie- ce Plain White
Dinner Set $4.19
Plain White Dinner Sets, made of semi- -'
yitreous porcelain, our1 Victor pattern in
white dinnerware, in 60 or 100-pie- 'sets;
the 60-pie- ce sets for $4.19 d
100 pieces at this special price $DUf
TEACUPS AND SAUCERS-Pl- ain white
semi-porcela- in, cups ht neat bowl lA
shape; special tomorrow at only 1UC

A new lot of Wash. Blonde Veils,
yards long; come in plain or dotted styles,
with fancy borders and ends; reg-ul- ar

$1 values, special at tb,is price UC
AUTO AND MOTOR VEILS Made of
extra fine silk and crepe chiffon cloth; 2
yards long and 1 yard wide, large assort-
ment staple and fall shades; 600 OA
in the lot; special sale at only Pl0f

A special line of Women's White Petti-
coats in fine cambric or nainsook, trimmed
with wide flounces of embroidery, or
laces, insertions, beading . and ribbons;
$12.00 to $13.50 values, on spe: ; qq
cial Sale tomorrow at low price vv0WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS - In all
styles, made of fine nainsook or good
quality cambric, trimmed in embroideries
or laces, beading and ribbons; regular
$3.00 to $4.00 values, on spe-- (1 An
cial sale tomorrow at low price dl0

Our large FourthFloor Furniture Section is always noted for its good val-

ues, and this week you'll find two unusually attractive offerings. Read
over the descriptions, then se'e the pieces. Extension Tables, six-fo-ot size,
made of solid oak, finished in either'.golden oak or Early English, pedestal
style, as shown in illustration. Strong and handsome pieces of d 1 JA
furniture' that will be an ornament to any dining room, $16 vah leU

$35 Values Dressers dt $25.93
Six-inc- h Moire Ribbon, in black, white andRibbon Special

Full-size- d dressers in golden oak, mahogany or walnut finish. . Made with
large French bevel plate mirror. Values that are regularly Arto tQ
sold at $35 are specially priced for this sale at this low figure IbudJvO
INSPECT OUR SPLENDID LINE OF FINE NEW FURNITURE

all colors, all silk. Regular ,35c val- -

22cues. Specially priced for this sale at this very low figure, yard
SIX-INC- H ALL SILK TAFFETA HAIR-BO- W RIBBON, in black, white
and all, colors. Regular 35c values. Special price for this sale, yard 10

Furniture is one of the most permanent investments you can make if you
get the' permanent kind of furniture. Don't forget that the, furniture you
select makes or mars the beauty and effectiveness of your home. It stamps
your home with your "personality, it helps your friends to form their im-

pression of you, it makes for your comfort and pride. The durable, depend-
able kind of furniture sold in the Big Store is the kind that belongs and
gdes into permanent homes that gives comfort and satisfaction to the
most discrirnjnating buyers in the city. The prices we quote will please you.
Special Credit Terms May Be Arranged on All Purchases of Furniture

Inspect the New Designs in Suits
and Dresses for Autumn Season
The early arrivals in Autumn Tailored Suijs show trimness and smartness
perhaps not to be equaled in any other stock you'll see on the Pacific coast.
At any rate; you'll find here as complete a selection as the most exacting
could ask for. The tailored suits for fall show marked changes in style, but
the extremes ar,e avoided in the Meier & Frank stock. The best adaptations
of French and American fashions, in such materials as broadcloth, worsteds,
serges and fancy rough materials. All the. leading shades and fancy mixtures.
We invite your inspection and admiration. Priced from $20.00 to $554)0
DRESSES OF TAFFETA, MESSALINE AND CREPE DE CHINE, for
street or hotise wear, in all the latest models. Plain flare or cluster pleated
skirts; also the new skirt, which is caught in at the ankle,1 which has been
called in America the "hobble" skirt. Lace or net jokes and
collars or low neck styles, wide range of quality, at $15.00 to J 1 1 J.UU
Waist SneCial Un"valed assortment of Fancy Dress Waists, in

' fancy striped and checked effects, in (T P A JT
many colors, all sizes. Regular $10:00 to $15.00 values, special 3)0 ,40

Hosiery-O-ur Own Importations
Direct from the leading hosiery mills in Chemnitz, Germany (the largest in the
.world) comes the bulk of our supply of women's fine hose. By reason of direct
importations, with all ' middle-men- 's profits "eliminated, we are enabled to sell the
best grades "and the very best styles for the jeast "possible money. We really be-

lieve our standards of excellence in hosiery- - value and quality to be the highest on
the Pacific coast. The displays of fall lines will be sure "to Interest you greatly.

Pure Food Grocery Specials
JAPANESE BROOMS, each for 19
WHITE WONDER SOAP, cake at 4
DELICIOUS BREAKFAST BACON,
special this week, by the pound, at 30
ABETTA BISCUIT, 6 packages at 25
JELLO, the famous quick and delicious

Sanford Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet, in

VICTOR FLOUR, GUARANTEED,
per bbl., $5.40; 50-l- b. sack for $1.39,
OREGON BRICK CHEESE, lb. at 22
IMPORTED MACARONI, special, the
package, all this week, now at only 15
OREGON POTATOES, IS lbs. for 25
SNIDER'S PORK AND BEANS with
tomato sauce, the can, at low price 8
(One dozen cans this Week at only 93)

Carpet Specials oriental colors. Regular $30 $18.35values.-- ' Specially priced for this sale at this low figureNewArrivals CleverWaistsin
; dessert, atthe very low price,; pkgM9

(Three packages, this week, only 25)
i BURNETT'S VANILLA, z. bot. 31

Linen, Linon and Percale Tailored Waists in white or fancjt stripes are among You Should Visit Kaola Demonstrationthe hew waists for which we predictjmmense popularity this se'a- - d An

ROXBURY TAPESTRY RUGS, the very best Tapestry Rug made, size

9x12 feet. Specially priced for this sale at the low price of $17.50

TAPESTRY RUGS in a large assortment pljcoloriiel9xilieetegu
TaT$l6.00 values. Specially; priced fgr this sale at this low figure $11.85

sale at this extraordinarily low figure eDZieUUson. Specially priced for this

,Othcr new models in linen,
wi '""'t "v lu.uu in, uui uivnu vaivc ui jics jruu tan, uiiiit yuu nave USCQ

KAOLA for shortening.; KAOLA is just one h',nchaV'ne but trr nf the foconr
jauk-aotiuf--

ihT See the!dem- -
embroidered, collarless, open at side, at fo A A

$2.75, aadJter; ytW anr!nimK4rt. vuauouuii mis ui uui luvcry ucpi luicui, iry a piece incxaKc made there


